Abstract -Generally, the motor inside vehicle is exposed to highly ambient temperature and large vibration according to repeatedly starting and stopping during very short time. So, in this paper, the rotor shape design was performed to improve demagnetization endurance by considering the starting current of the Brushless DC (BLDC) Motor through the Finite Element Method(FEM). As a result, the end of Permanent Magnets (PMs) in the basic model was occurring a partial irreversible demagnetization by starting current. To solve this problem, the installing flux barriers were limited to flux line on the core. Accordingly, demagnetization endurance and operating characteristics were improved.
I. INTRODUCTION
The operating of the BLDC Motor was relatively easier than other motors, and the cost of controller can be reduced in the BLDC Motor, so, it is widely used [1] - [2] . However, the motor inside the vehicle has some disadvantage [3] . The temperature of surrounding environment is very high, and the motor is always exposed vibration. Specifically, if the motor was used in the hydraulic control and brake, a repeatedly starting and stopping would be performed during very short time. So, the design stage of the motor has to consider the partial demagnetization of the PMs by high starting current. Generally, the partial demagnetization can be eliminated through rising height and changing materials of the PMs, but the rising cost of manufacturing and debasement of operating characteristics were generated. Therefore, in this paper, the flux barrier was installed for an improvement of demagnetization endurance and operating characteristics, but the shape of the PMs was not changed. As a result, not only partial demagnetization was solved but also operating characteristics was improved. . Table I shows specifications of the basic model. Fig. 1 shows the shape of the basic model. This paper's motor was used inside the vehicle. Thus, this motor is always exposed to highly ambient temperature and large vibration. So, the motor in the vehicle's interior must be designed to consider high temperature and vibration [4] - [5] . In the motor, maximum current was selected as meaningful current such as stating current, short current, controller maximum current. In this paper, starting current was selected to 42[A] by using the FEM [6] .
II. APPLICATION MODEL
The material of the PM was N33SH, and demagnetization endurance was calculated by the FEM in state of starting current. In Fig. 3 , the steady-state operating point(P1) has
The design of flux barrier for improvement of demagnetization endurance in BLDC Motor higher operating point than the knee point. However, when the starting current is applied, the operating point will move from P1 to P2. If the transient-state operating point(P2) is lower than the Knee point, it will be an irreversible demagnetization. is minimum flux density when the rated current was applied in the basic model. In this case, the magnetic flux density higher than the knee point. As a result, it has sufficient demagnetization endurance. However, such as Fig. 4 (b) , when a partial irreversible demagnetization was generated in the basic model in rotor's position at 0 ° and 180 ° by starting current. In this case, the minimum flux density was 0.028 [T] . Fig. 5 shows the magnetic flux distribution of the basic model in starting current state. According to saturation on the Rib, external magnetic flux was flowed through the end of PMs in starting current. Accordingly, the end of PMs led to an irreversible demagnetization. It know that external flux line according to starting current not influenced in an overall PM. However, irreversible demagnetization of the PMs occur partially [7] . A partial irreversible demagnetization of the PMs was decreased in Back Electromotive Force(EMF) and distorted waveform [8] . Therefore, a partial irreversible demagnetization was declined in performance of the motor. Thus, in order to improve demagnetization endurance of the PMs, As shown in Fig. 6 , the rotor was installed to flux barrier to protect the PM at the end of the PMs.
In this paper, the rib portion was fixed at 1[mm], considering the mechanical strength and magnetic flux saturation. The design variable is a magnetic-circuit width of the d-axis( d w ). The design variable was selected to DOE(Design Of Experiment) [3] . The proposed model was compared with operating characteristics according to design variable. As a result, the design variable in 13[mm] was calculated to minimum of cogging torque and torque ripple.
A. Operating characteristics according to design variable

B. Demagnetization analysis according to design variable
As a result of demagnetization analysis according to design variable at the Fig.8 
C. Demagnetization endurance of the proposed model
The starting current of the proposed model is applied in the Fig. 8(b) , the minimum flux density of each of the rotor's position was higher than Knee point unlike the basic model. The minimum flux density of the proposed model was calculated as 0.29[T] at overall rotation angle, and Fig. 9 shows the magnetic flux distribution of the proposed model in starting current state. A partial irreversible demagnetization at the end of the PMs in the basic model was occured. However, installing flux barrier at the end of the PMs in the proposed model. Accordingly, an irreversible demagnetization was not caused at the end of the PMs.
Comparison and analysis were shown about operating characteristics of the proposed model according to installing flux barrier and the basic model at Fig. 10 . The flux barrier of the proposed model in Fig.10(a) is maintained as the sinusoidal distribution of flux caused by the PM in the air-gap, making the flux density smaller toward the PM of q-axis by d-axis standard [4] - [5] . Therefore, in the Fig.  10(c) , generated cogging torque through interaction with the PM and slot was reduced to 83%. However, the supplied current of the BLDC Motor was square waveform. Therefore, a decrease rate of the proposed model's cogging torque was lower in comparison with a decrease rate of the proposed model's torque ripple [9] .
The torque ripple of the proposed model was calculated to 16% as the Fig. 10(d) . The torque of the proposed model was decreased to 2% and the iron loss was increased to 0.4% and Efficiency was decreased to 0.4%. However, the cogging torque and torque ripple were reduced to individual 83% and 13%. So, overall operating characteristics were improved. Therefore, operating characteristics and demagnetization endurance were largely improved.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a stating current in demagnetization analysis of the BLDC Motor was calculated by the FEM. and Knee point of N33SH NdFeB PM was selected to 0.28 [T] .
According to the FEM, a demagnetization endurance of the basic modal was identified, consequently a partial irreversible demagnetization was caused at rotor's position 0[deg] and 180 [deg] . Therefore, in this paper, the proposed method was protected by installing flux barrier at the end of the PMs. As a result, demagnetization endurance was largely increased.
Also, overall operating characteristics were improved. In addition, demagnetization endurance was too largely improved, and an irreversible demagnetization did not occur. Therefore, it can know that the operating performance of the proposed model was sustained in the extreme operating condition
